NSW Health

Translational Research Grants Scheme Round 5: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Statewide context

Special Commission of Inquiry
Premier’s Priorities
Outcomes
Patient experience
Quality improvement
Strategic framework
Assets: AoDOR/COQI
Framework Development...
Focus Area One: Current Models of Care

What models of care do and do not work (and for whom), and what gaps exist in care
Topic 2: Health Service Access and Patient Journey

enhancing access, intervention points and the patient journey to improve outcomes for people who engage with, and those who may be missed by, AoD services
Topic 3: Improve AoD Services for Priority Populations

- Improve service access, experience and outcomes for priority populations
- What other cohorts experience disproportionate harms?
- Consequences/impact of stigma and discrimination
Topic 4: Mortality for People With AoD Issues

AoD related mortality, including for vulnerable populations where outcomes are the focus of Premier’s Priorities and NSW Health strategic priorities.
Expectations for TRGS AOD applications....

Value for NSW community
Improve service delivery and outcomes
Collaboration/partnerships – esp with regional services
Clear, replicable intervention
Clear and appropriate research question
Tailored to translation stage
Feasible and scaleable
Integrates with existing NSW system
Rigorous design
Questions